lntroduction
order to answer the requirements and specificalc tions of health care services. ?;:;c " Nowadays, the large number of surgical operAlthough, the selection of the most appropriate ti~:'$':','i~~1 ations w~th post-operative infection problems ~in surgical protec~ion is very complex as a conserI', "';.'.":t;ift!!j~~ Europe, m average between 5% and 10%) and Its quence of the dlfferent parameters that have to be t --;. J::'~"j l ' j ' tende?cy t? increase, ~s wel~ as the appe~ring of conjuga~ed. Surgi cal exig~ncies, type. of mate ?al ,. ,-;: new mfecttous-contaglous dlseases, contnbute to and thelr related properttes (mechamcal, bamer, " accelerate the development of new materiaIs in comfort, etc.) and the changes promoted by the lethal agent in the materiaIs during the sterilisation process, are parameters that must be taken intõ ponding author. mechanical properties (tensile strength and elonwere packed in a proper bag, evacuated and gation) are commonly regarded as a role of quality sealed. and they must be evaluated before and after steTwo batches of 25 gowns manufactured from I rilisation treatment. These data should be included each material were packed in the same conditions i in the assessment of the quality of a textile material.
and were accommodated in pasteboard boxes of This work is part of a stúdy of the influence of 0.4 x 0.4 x 0.4 m3 (standard boxes of UTR). ionising radiation (gamma and e-beam radiation)
The samples were irradiated at the UTR. The on the properties and performance of disposable small ones were irradiated in very well character- increase of reticulation promoted in polyester acts 10% (for Fbreak, MO direction and 80 kGy condiin the sense of the increase of mechanical resistions) and 3% for the elongation (for Ebreak, CO tance and the degradation occurred in cellulose direction and 25 kGy conditions). acts in opposite sense. 80, under gamma irradiaLaminate is a double layer textile. Both layers tion, will be expected that the internal mechanical have preferential cross-linking polymers in their resistance of the textile does not vary substantially composition: LOPE in the first layer and polyester (see Fig. 1 ).
in the second. Viscose is a cellulose derivative and In what concems with tensile strength and is a preferentiaI degrading polymer [11] . The beelongation is expected that the tensile strength will havior of the second layer under gamma irradiadecrease slowly as dose increase, as so the elontion is expected to be similar to the nonwoven gation (depending on the fibres orientation), as can cellulose based textile under the same conditions. be observed in Table I . In effect, according to these But in the laminate textile, the first layer will indata the maximum variation for tensile strength is crease the initial resistance of the material as a result of the LDPE reticulation. So, the viscose changes occurred in studied textiles due the gamma n dependence) degradation effects are opposite to the polyester irradiation. 
